
T0R half an hr;past Dr. Bauborn
bad leen certAii that ho was on
be wrgtoad. The main high-
yrauiright to Wibcheter, but nO

bad come upon unfamilisr dips aud
turns soon after leaving his patientl's

boume. saher than riek another mis.

take, he drove struight on. There vere
outlying village aIl about the city, and

before long he muet reach some thorough-
lae lesding toward home. -
i vas unearlym idnight. The aky vas

thicir, and a lantera hanging over the

-daaher barely shaowed the breadth ai this

fbrset bprdered way.

The reins hung alack from the doctor's

bande, but îuddenly he tightened them,
sud graeBpi bis -whipk eaned forward

to piorce tb darknes ed. Bitween
the jogging steps ofi bls hara elad
caught the Sound ai quick, coft footfalls
upon the dust of the road.
It was a time and a place for caution,

Doctor Sanbrn resently.saw a man's
figure on the road¯beore him. He held
the whip ready ta lah thehorie on ward.
but the stranger turned ta one saide sud
halted at a dimcreet, distance.

S Say. are you a doctor?' he called out,
yre.thless with running.

'Yes What do you want? Withoaut
relIaing his guard at all, Doctor Sinbaru

puîed up his hanse.
F or God's ake, came with me!

Theres a telaW taken sich a little way
above here. Cm amraid be'a got pneu-
mania.'
' Wbo are you?' te doctor asked,

litruattulily for the insu wuea o rag-
ged and unkempt ta be an honest farm-
band.

'Oh, I'm a tramp,' he acknowledgod
burriedly-h r ver mnd about me.
He' on tic raad, to, but hou a fellav
that wortb savitg. Wot Yen came'
Hi. voice quavered, but qulelyl rang
true again. 'You wouldn't let even a
tram p aie like a dog; you wouldn't doc
tor ?' .

' That's so.! Well, I'Il seeyour inend
-Go ahead and lead the way.'

'Tnank you, doctor. It imn't fat.'
With a lok ai relief he faced about

and ran on just in front, of the carriage>
Mfanwhile,mStrange atorieswere flshing
arough Dr. Sanborn'a mind. On auch
pretexta men had been enticed away sud
robbed ; yet he resolutely quelled al
suspicion, and touched up his horie. The
tramp's face had been mharp with un.
(eigned distreme.
Soon after emerging rom the wooda

the man ran ff ta one side sud atood in
a driveway leading back ta eome build-
ing.

'In bere, doctor,' he called se the car.
rige drove up. ' We crept into an old

-barn for the night. ,Lt me hitch your
hose and cover him.'

With medicine case sud lantern in
baud DactorSanboru followed his guide.
Swinging the light around le saw that
the barn vas used for storing bulky
farming toolasand the poorest bay.

The tramp hat the door carefully and
held up bis band. For a moment the
two men stood still toliten. Ont of the
gloom beyand them came a weak inces.
sant caugh which fell ominouiry upon
Sthe doctors er.
'He's breathing wore,' whiqpered the

tramp, and, running abead, he jumped
aver into a p.rtly-filled bay.
A young man hardly yet of age ast

propped against the haymow. He was
panting rapidly and bis dusky face
turned from aide lo ide in search of
air.

''ve brought a doctor.' the trasmp
:anawored hopefully. •1How are Yeu,

'Air, Dick! I can'tbresthe! the boy
whispered; sud Dick snatched cff his
bat and knelt down ta fan him.

The doctor bent over bis patient. Time
w preciius ud a moment oflisteing

noveled alSI ho benoédod ta knov. Tho
disase worked swiftly. In an hour or
two tbe criis would come.

Re opened his case sud filled out a
little tablet donbtlully. Can you aval.
low it,' he asked.

Before long this would become impos.
sible, but the young man nodded. With

phy ician, sd heu cled bin s .ehe

Par the pissent evrything bad been
doue, sud ihe vatchers aspped hackr.
Ail around themn lurked heavty shadows',
sumd tai iatig acirais ai briglitnss

Through tho chinkrs andi cevicea e! the
bain the light wind a! Ibm niglit blewu
freely. Dickr hadti-ownuis coat over
the sicki man, sud hivering elighuly, heo
moved closez te Lie der.

IL vas £ silent pIes for uympathy. All
Lhat vas best lu life lie had lon g îinceé
flug away, but there Worm stili huma»
lies to whichi he-coutld appeal..-From hil
friend's-unconmclons facs ho glanced inu
saome hesitation. ai Doctor Sanborni.

'Will bu be better eoon 7' ho venturedi,
ipeakiug aoftly.

'No, I féar not.' The doctor boasitated,.
lit aeemed crue!l a toiofer the comfotit
ai simplé friendlineosa. .'Itis. ail I eanu
s ay,' ho added with an impulse ai good
wuIl. ' Ah boit île maLter is aerious, and
'I can!i teli vhatrmay bs' back ai ibis.'

'l IL i pneumonia ?' Dickr amked, after
a short milence;

'Na, it'm vare tIa pneumonis.'
Dr. S tuborn-ieturned tobis ptient. It

Was time for abnie improemet, but an
heur pused b in' apparently fruitless
inisLrationmgNver had diseasoseemed

-0a tr$ e çalbriai aLiongetîdrùgs mo
'imupotent;

Diels&d'bWreho~ytg aieid wvhen

-'

Q W h every sea jûtmnt upon
èislightoôt ohbanges o! pute uand bralt,

Doôtdr Saborun took"no-hoed of :bis1
going.. The. silence grew oppressive.
Dick oon returned, and sitting down,1
bowed hie head upon. hi bhanda. -

SIhate to los. WIl this way,' ho sidi
moumniluy. ' W'mes been t.ogether a
long UMe now. W ran away from
home beause he thcught hie father was
working him toohbard, but ia wasn'teay
to find work elsewhere, and ho took ta
tramping with me.

' This last year he's béen getting tired
of it.

Many a time of late his said ta me:
'Ah, Dick. a man can't get anythingi
worth having unles. ho works for it-
tady, mind you, Dick,' ho would uay;1

'steadyl''1
Ali thiseased the doctors ers un.i

heeded. He wa resding a more absorb.m
ing @tory, and ite climax ws near at
hand. There lies the romance af a pby.
sician's lfe. The night's advanture and
its atrange surroundings .sarcely moved
Dactor Sanborn's imagination, but it
etirred hie blood tO flee the pulse grow-
ing stronger under bis lingersand the
deadly chili paasing Sway.

For, aiet incredulonely,he admitted
the fact. IL hd been a long figbt, and
hi. eyes sparkled with triumph.1

Dick was stilltalking. b was only a1
vuition of the old, sad atory, but some-1
thing in hi. manner of speech seemed
incongruaus, and the doctor flashed a1
critical glance over him.1

• Yon were s, man of some education,'1
ho remarked abruptly.,

'I?' Dick queried in surprise. 'Oh, IJ
lad an academy course.' He gave a
shamed. uneasy laugh. 'They used to
think I'd stuly for the ministry.'

'Wbere are 'they ' now? asked tke
doctor quietly.

'Daad.' A moment passed in silence.
'Tnere wasn't any trouble with my
scholarship. I lacked something else, I
guess. Well. I've spent my chances.'

A ahude of genuine regret clou ed his
face, but ho turne'd the subject, and went
on: ' It was diff -rent with Will. He
never forgot the oid folks, and maybe, if
they were kind, ho might pull up
again.'

' Then hie parente are livinu r
' Yes; that's why ho came this way.

Will wasn't meaning to be aseen himself',
but juat to be around till ho caught sight
of them. ' Iwill do me s world o good
just to lcak on my mother's face' ih
kept saying, yesterday, and was full of
of plans to get a jab uomewhere and then
come home. Well, we made a long day
of it, but Will was sickening al the time1
and we had to stop here, tbnugh the
Forrest house ie not far ahead.'

' What is his father's name?' de-
manded the doctor.

'Nathan Forrest. Di yau know him?'
' Indeed I do! But I didn't know bisi

bouse was o near. I have aIwLys come
arnund the other way.

With a new interest he studied his
patient's face. Under its nmask of pall.r

.Lbere were familiar features. 'T knewi
there was some trouble in the Forrestj
family,' ho mused. 'The mottier is
broken by her eorrow. The father has
peut hie grief into silence '

' It ceorna toi me hie fotira aughit to
know of this, Dick auggested. ' He madei
me promise I wouldn't tell them.'

' I haven't promised.' the docto- te-
joined decisively. 'However, I can'ti
leave him yet. There i. a good chane 
for recovery now and we muat fight it i
out alone.

An hour later the aick boy opened bisj
0ye and half unconscioualy raised both
banda to his temples. ' My hoad aches,'
h muttered drowuily and saon dropped
to sleep again.

' It às the medicine,' Dr. Banborn ex.
plained. ' eias buad enougl ad now
yon eau watch him till I return. I ami
going for belp,' ho added with a mean-.
ing nod.1

His orne neighed impatiently as ho
stole out of the barn. How cold the
.nilht air ws! Drawing a long breath
of relief, ho wrapt is overcoat closely
about him, uncovered hie horse, and1
drave awsy.

In the darkans iL. would have been4
easy ta miss bis destination, but ho kept1
a aharp lookout and at lst descried the1
Forrest house looming distinctly upon
the right.

The night was till, but no one seemed
tabe aroused by hi. comiug. Ro walk9ad up tbo graval psth ta the front dooz1
and drumming soundly on a panel, step.
ped away to watch the upper Windows.
Presently a sash was raised above hic

®Wlio im thereo?' aaked a welinown

o'I ar Doctor Bauboru. Mr. Foarent, I
have urgent business wftb you.'

The windaw was olosed aud a faint

bush. Dactor Sanhao fstoned hic borue
and vent backi ta the doorstep. Knowing
Will1'a father as a mIcrn and silent man,
hie bad already _begua to doubt the ist us
of bis intercession..

A glimimering light abat t.brough the
close sbattors of the hall snd deicended
tho attira. There wae a ratLLe ai boita,
th'e door vas apened, -and a tall, s pare
min came farward, hiastily clothed, but
éreot and-dignified.

:'Ydiu may enter,' ho mu.id gravely. ,
ln tuilera silence ho led the WAY ta

the paria: and solemnly can'ronted lis
visitor s one wbo expecte the vorst.
In the chili af tho early morning heo
looked old and gray.

'8ir, are -you a messenger o! good or of
evii?' besaked.-

'Perhapps of both,' the dactor replied.
' Mr. Farreet, have you a son ?'

The mnan's itern face softened a little
as lis wife entered the room nd came
quickly to hie side. But ho had been
aeeply wounded by Willie's desertion.

'I had a son,' he ans wered grimly.
'Don't say tbati fther,' -his wife

pleaded. 'He i always our on.- O,
doètor, have you' any newlpof Willie?'
. One could read unabaken love in her
apneliUg eyes. Doctor Sanborn'î mile
wa's sufficient iep'y, and tiih w glad and
gratefut look sho hurried from 4he room,

er huàbind'. linoiwee still et in
unzelenting lines. He was' a roud and
just'ian and ho waited for uame token
9f'WIll' repuantace

M orrest;' sid the doctoé imres.
doa ' you believe in tie story oi

tiiédgal sonT'
4ý &ý,wjaa tqueh upon the' quick and
tlie,;Stî6bowedhis head. Oh, il he

~ ould'à&yt oeàekc hSle raoahd.

,Tfi4e!~iin a barn;rio fit
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for your satle. Ho bas fallen by the
waw. bat ho wsw coming home If only to
look upon yir:ae again.'

Tine old manraised his baud ; ho could
blar ao more. Soon a light touh clung
upon the doctor's arm and Ms. Partet
atood beside him hastily dreaaed for the
night ir. Her worn face was fairly

agow with jov.
'Doctor, I'n going to my boy!' There

was a deep thrill an ber voice which
etronrly moved the young man. 'Wbere
lobe? What.hallItaketohim?'

, Some o Pe muet stay here and pre.
pare for him, was the tentle reply.
'You can do that best. Your htband
will go with me.'

With a quick, nervous stride Mr.
Forrest staned for the carriage. white
nia wile hurried to get the neeesary
wraps. It was ail one ta hero long s
he could work for Will.

They drove in elence. The roll of
carrage wheele announced their coming
and Dick was waiting outaside the door.

' Where is my son?' Mr. Forrest ask.
ed hoarsely.

At the furtber end, resting quietly,
air. He'e been talking about the oid
folks, doctor, l'm glad you have come.'

As they - entered the barn D-ctor
Sanborn laid a warning band on the old
man's arm. 'Remember to control youx-
selt. Ho lias been very near to death
this night 1

'I will! I will! Oaly let me see him.'
Bu&, even with the wrds upon his lips,
he îprang into the bay, and, as he knelt
and caught Will inta his arma, the
boy opened his eyes upon his father'a
face.

' Wil! my son! ' The father's voice
was choked and broken sud Will sobbed
aloud.

1 Father, f didn't treat you. right,' he
Ialtered. 'I'u going to do better now.

' My son i L was ail the old man
could utter, but be wrapped the blanket.
arùund his boy and, pussing him strong
arma underneath, smii down upon
him tenderly.

'Come. Witt:' he aaid. '1Motb r lan
waiting for you.' -Monitor St. Francois.

A DREADED DISEASE

More ]People Are Torlured by hbe Pansg
or Keummlas== han by Any ut>her
caeue-Tbere Iia Curefer it.

From the Advertiser. 1(artland. N.B.

lir. Richard Dixon, or Lower Brigh
ton, in one of the mot prosperoue and
best known farmer in Carlton county
N.B. la June, 1897, bir. Dixon was
seazed with an attack of rheunatism and
for ixt weeks lay abed sufferirg ail the
tortures o this terrible diseaae. He
grew so weak that he was unable to
turn in bEd and hie friende almost de
apaired of his recovery. At this itage
ane of hie friends, who had been cures
of the aie disease by the use of Dr.
Willime' Pink Pilla, urged Mr. Dixon
to give them a trial, wich advice ws
fnllowed. Aimait from the day Mir.
Dixon began the une of the pills an im-
pravement was n(ted. Previoualy hie
appetite had almost completely failed,
ad he fira cign of returning health was
a frequent feeling of hunger. Then the
pains beganL oleave aim, and hi
strengt gradually returned and alter
using about a dosen boxes Mr. Dixon
was asewellseverhobad b en To a
rppozter of the Hartland Advertiser, Mr.
Dixon uid ho had no doubt hic present
neaith was due entirely t the use of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pille, and since his re-
aovery ho accaeionally ues s box to
ward off a possible rcurrence of the
trouble.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pils cure by mak-
ing new blood sud invigorating the
nervas, but you muet gai the genuine.
always put up in boxe. the wrapperaround whioh bear the full trado mark
name, " Dr. Williama' Pink Pille for Pale
People." D> not be pernaded to take
any of the numgrous pink colored imita-
tions which some uncrupulous dealers
îay are "just the same.' 1In case of
doubt aend direct to Dr. William' Medi-
cine Co., Brockviile, Ont, sud the pilla
vill be mailed pcmt paid at 50 cen'a a
box or aix boxes for $2.50.

The Hn. Robert Charles Sinclair de
Courcy, ouly brother of Lord Kingeale,
premir zbaron in the peerage of Ireland,
Vas, tilt quite recently, a tiret aaloon
eteward and trumpeter on board the P.
and O. mail steamer Britainia. He bas
now (Says the Westminster Gazette)_left
the company's service, hiving cbtsined
an abunuit oa a eto h i. mid'

prieed af hiis good fortune vben Lhe slip;
touched ut Plymouth on lier liameward'
voyage tram Australis.. Mr. Do Courcy
vas making hie iaet voyage as a truf

lsol necded aL tahave a baud auany
o! thoir slips.

Tnie dyspeptic carries a dreadful lad
on his back,. it seems as if heo veto
really miade u.p ai _two mon. On. of
themn ambitius, brain»y sud energetice;
the other sick, listles, peevisb sud withi.
ont force. Tne veanrkan weigha tho
aLtier ono down. Thre dyspeptic many he
able ta do pretty good vwork ans day, sud
the next day, because af somo little iu-
discretion lu eatîng, ho may ho aile ta
do notbing at ail. Moat cases of dyspep-
s etart with constipation. ConstipuLion

is tho cause of Dine tenthe af ail human
sickrness. Salue af lie symptoma are
aickr and biina headache, di zzimesi, saur
samsch, icis o! appetite, (cul .beath,
windy hoîchings, heartburn, pain sud
diatrees afer eating. Alil these are in-
dicative of derangements of the liver,
stomach and bowels. and aU are caused
by constipation. Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellet@ are the quicirest, easiest and most
certain cure for thi, condition. Tbey
are not violent lu action.

Send 31 centa in one-cent stamps to
World's Disvenary Medical Association,
Buffalo, NY.,, and zeceive Dr. Pierce's
1008 page COMKON BENSE MEDICaL AD[SER,
illustrated.
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Surprise
Scente
a Cake.

le 4 % ~ ~ ~ *~h

Every Housekeeper
wants pure hard soap that
lasts well-lathers frely-
is high in quality and low
in price.

is the name of that kind of Soap.
T14E ST. CROIX SOAP MFG. Co

Sr. STrEPct M Na.

A GOLDEN BARYEST EXPECTED.

Orop of 25,300,000 Bushels.

That la What the emeai fligures flace
the e otarto Wheat ilid At.

Folloving are the crop estimates of the
present yer as compiled by the Ontario
Dpartment of Agriculture. Acreage i
fnal, but the yields of grain will be re-
vised in November from actual thresh-
ing results :

Fail wheat-I,04S 182 acre@. yield 25,-
805 890 bushels, an average of 24 1 bush.
ner acre. Iu 1897, 950.222 acres gave
2398051 bushels, au average of 25.2
buenels per acre. The average for the,
tixteen years. 1882 '97, was 891.144 acres,
giving 180221748 bushels, being au
average of 20 :2 bushels per acre. Acre-
age ihis year ethie largeat since 1883,
wheu 1,097 210 acres yielded only
10 6 hachis per acre. The largest
crops of the nait sixteen year wre ln
1884,20 717 631 bushel : in 1891, 21872,-
488; in 1892.'20,492, 407 bushels, and in
1897, 23 088 052 bushels. The yield of
1898, therefore,promise's to be the largest
recorded by the Department mince 1883.
The big increame this year in partly due
to the fact that only 25.159 acres were
ploughed npthisspring, as againii55.477
in 1897. On the basis of acreage, yield
and quatlity, the Ontario fal wheat crop
of 1898 may be set down uas the best since
1883 at least.

Spring wheat-Sriug whest has an
ares of 389,205 acres, yielding 6 714 516
bushels, an average of 17.3 bushels per
acre. In 1897, 323 305 acres gave 4 868,-
101 bushels. or 15.1 bushel. per acre.
The crop this year is the largest mince
1891.in which year510634 acres gave
10711533 bushele, or 21 buhele per
ticr. -

Bsrley-438.734 acres give 12.(X8.245
hiuhels nrz27 S buchola pin acre. lu
1897, 451515 acres gave 12 021779
busthie. or 26.6 buehels per acre. The
acreage ha% fallen steadily ince 1890,
wien 701 326 acres were aown, but the
yield oft he past four years bac been
ab'mut etationai'.

Oats-2.378 369 acres promise a yield
,A 82 132.026 busbele. being 34 5 busbel
per acre. In 1897, 2 482.491 acres gave
86.2j8,128 bubels of 355 buahels Per
cre. In 1896, the yiold w about 83 -

ooo oo buiabsis, snd inlus8, 84:.700,00
bus is. bThe great increae lu rec t
yeas may be soen from statement of the
qixtAmn year: 1,875240 acres givirg
64,476,051 bushels, or 34 4 buhels per

Bye -165,089 acres give 2,683,828
bushels. being 16 3 bushela per acre. lu
1897. 187 785 acres gave 3 382,005 bushels,
or 18 bushele per acre. Tue average of
the sixteen yeare was 16 2 bushels.

Pene-865,961 acres give 15,681,782
buhels. or 18 1 bushels per acre. In
1897, 896 735 acres gave 138K7,093 buh-
oe, of 155 buibels per acre. The aver
age for the sixteen yearc was 19 9 busbel
per acre. The total crop of 1891 vas
18 300,000 bushels, that of 1896, 17.500,000
busels.

BR EVITIES.

ladolence is a atate in which we have
no grief or pain.

A doctor says that the growth of chil-
dren take. place entirely when they are
asleep.

It le always a sure sign of rain when
horaes and cattle etretch their necks and

nuff the air for a long time.
Two British Guisna stamps, dated

1850, and worth originally one penny
ech. wre sold in Barlin not long ago
f>r £1.000.

AiL French subjects who are meveuty
or more years of age have a. right to
claim admission to one of the hospices,
where they are wel ihoused and fed.

Germany and Austria have about one
hundred and ti!ty cooking achools. A
four years' course is necessary before
the student obtains a diploma. Most of
the hotel chefs havediplomais from these
schools.

The.Chinese are parhaps the most
lightly taxed People in tuhe wrld. lu
Ctina aIL the land belongs to the State,
and a triflingsum per acre-never alter-
ed thraugli long centuries-is paid as
rent. Tais lethe only tax in the country,
and it umounts to about half-a-crown
per head yearly.

1ROW T1N YOU LOOK
Da..ybtl like ta hear it? If noL, taire

Seau.'. Emutàion. 'Twill fil1 oui potin
sunken eye, hoUaow cheeke, sud thîn
bande. Why not have ea plp figure?
Don't lot diseuse sisal a miarch ou you.

- -;AUCRCAN .E UROPEAN ·

AIIam. Domnio'u sc: ea-v mr Ltmem.
-coQueeeUoaaasip Ce.:

A LIESLINZ& Po.NEW Tom

TsEmepe. - Blermude. -Westudlem,
Floria,eteu.

- W. H. OLAN0Y. Aesii
GararfxausTerzOr.1378%Jafesetteet

$ocitQ ettirngs.
Young Men'a societIe.

Young Irisbnen's L. & B. Associatim
Organised.AprillS74. Incorporated.Dec.1175.
Reular monthly meeting held in its hall. laDuprestoeet. tWendeoferictra5

o'rcack, . .. Commite o!f anacement masi
every second and fourth Weinesday of eacrmontb. Pr.ident,RICIIARD BRKE; SecretaryM. Il 'O E aimnunirutinns tto e LL1J.u-

ad t]a theHall. Dteqte ta St. Patrick', laagus
W J. ilinpby. D.uallery. Jas. McMahon.

St M's YouRg Man's Sucâti
Erganised lutos.

Meets in it IhallI. 157 lttawa Strect. on the areSunday nr each m.onth. at .:' rum. $p:rirns
E ;JOHlN WILETTV Secrctar. 1). .1*)YLt

Delegate to St. Patrick's League : .1. Whitt
D. J. O'Neil uand M. Case.

AncIens Orater ol HibernIuan.
l'1IKION no. 2.

Meetsinlowervestryof St. Gabriel New Chentr.
corner Centre and Laprairie treet. on thend
and 4th Friday of each month. a t ar.x Predident.ANDREW DLTNN ; RecrdingtSecretry, THOH.
N. SNiTI.6MRicmnd atreet. tuwhomail o-
munications ahould be addresed. DeLecates ta St
Patriek nLeague: A. Dnn. M. Lynch andEBCounaughton.

A..H,-DviSiomNe . 3,
Meeta the 2nd and4th Mondays ofeachmcnth.ut
Hibernaliall, No.242 Notre DameSt. Offioer:
B. Wall, President: P. Carroll. Vice-PresidmntsJohn Hughes.; Fin. Sîretn y; Wm. RavIer.PBas.
Secretary F W. P. Stanten. Trej.: iiMm altJhn
Kennedy; T. Erwine. Chairnan ofStanding Com-
mittee. Hall iopenevery erenjng (exeaepresu-tar meetingnguxata> for niembers cf the Order ami
their frienda.where they viti find Irish and other
leadingnewspaperaon fils

A.O.Ef.--iwiaIon No. .

Preident, H.T.Kearns No.32 Delorimieraeuma
Vice Prasdent, J. P. ôIra; Recording Seere.tac>'. P. . . in,,. 15 Kant streît ; Financiat Scm-,
tary, P. J. Tomilty;a Treasurer, John Trancg
SergRamt-t-srmu. .. Mth.wuon. Sentine D. .White: Marahal. F. CeeIann:Delegates ta et
Patrick'a LeasgM . T. J. Donevan. J. P O'Hara,
çeehan; Chuirman Standing Comitte». Jo&
Costello. A.D.H. Dirijinn Nomeetseveer2d
and 4th Monday of esach monub. at 1113 Notas
Dame atreet.

C. M. H. A. ef Canada.

C.M.II, of Canada, Brandi 74
OrIleX Mardi 14. LUS. Brani -74 "meete in tb
bamaotfStGabries &novChurchcarier d
Centraud Laîrsiri. treeta. on the frst and tMiWednesdauu of esch mooth.

Appieante for zmembernhip, or any one deslroua
of information regardtng the Branch, mai em-modeste with ths foiiowigoffices:.

nv. WtO'Mina, P P., Spiritual Advits.
Centre street.Cà ry. Wu DnRaoàx qPnuent 15 Pire Ststion.

Street.
Wx. CULLE. Treasurer, Bourrcis.itreet.
Juini Taros. 217 Prince Arthurastreat.

CIMIRIAIo! ganada, Bîaoch 26
(Osaemc, l3th November.1883.)

Branah 26 neets at St. Patick's Hall. 9 8se
Alexander Street.on every Monday of aach mornth'
The resniar meetings for the transaction of bSb.
nes are held on the 20d and 4h Mondare of ti
month. ail e.x.

Applieate for membership or anyonoedut-r
of information reasdior the Branch amy so.
manicatawithtbe foilloulur oScas:

MARTIN EAGAN, President..577 CadiesB4,
J. H. FEELEY, Treasurer. 719 Sherbrooke St.
G. A. GADBOIS.Fin.-See.,S1St. Larrnoe S,
JAS. J. COSTIGAN.Sacretarr.325 St. UrbainS

C. M. BA.ot Quebne.

GRAND COUNCIL OF QUEBE
Afiliated witb the C.M.B.A-. ofthe United State

Mambership 43.000.
Accumulating Raserve of....S3,000000.
Fraient Ressres........... 500(..

Brande No. 1 mieL. aery 2nd and 4tb Mondas
of each month For further particulars adurJ0HN LAPPIN, Preaident.,18 Brunswick streeit
F. C. LAWLOR, RecordincSecrotary.93 Shaw

Catihollc Benevoient Legisn.

Shamlr'ck CoMn0Ol, No, 32, CB.L.
MetL in St. Aun'à Young Men's Hall, 157 Ottawa
StreefIpn the second and fourth Tuesdayofeot
month. at Sr.w. M. SHEA,.Presidant; T. W
LESAGE, Secretary.447 Berri Street.

Catholle Order of Foreeters.

St. Gabrial's Codi1B5.
Meeta very alternate Monday, commeîcinm Jan
31. jn St. Gabtie's Hall . cor. Coitre andLaPra*
streata.

M. P. KcGOLDRICK, Chief Ranger.
M.J. H EALEY, Rec.-See'y. 48 Laprairieli,.

SI. Patick's Gouit, HuG5,C.0OIF
Mestoin St. Ann's Hall, 157 Ottawastreet,evs
first and third Monday, at 8 ru. Chief rauger,
JAuSs F. Fossai. Recording Secretary., A..
.ParrEzo, 197 Ottawactreot.

Total AbstinenceSocieties.

Si. PATRsCK'S T. A. &a. SotfIET.
mtablisthed 1841.

Thebail is open to the membersansud their mfrend
nvery Tueday evemning. The society mesta for
religions instruction lu St. Patrick'@ Charah .t
econdSundayTofachmenthat4-sP.-. Thes

lar monthly meeting is held on th sOecond Tud
o! asot uonth, aI S r.K . Ln their hall 9oset
AisnderSt. REV. J. A. MCLLEk 8.8.
Bey. Prasdet: JOHN WALSH, lut VIo-Prsd
dent; .W.P DOYLE, Secretary 254 81'.Marti,
etreet. Deliate toSt Patriek'eagne-Mssru
JohnWalshJ H. uels andWilliamRavier.

EaTAsLieHcn 18506

PROGRUS O? fIYEfTIO1.
The foliowlng Informaton i. furnhleIed

by Moera. Maron & Marion, Pant,
Attorneya, Montrel:-

The muatber of applications for patenta
eceived during the year 1897 i, s hse

ben stated, 'ho largeat su the history of
the cffice. Yet in ail probability this
number wililbe exceeded in the coming
year. Thelucrease lu the number of
a plications led in a ateady incre.se.
Trugbout the history of the Patent

Office the number of applications Bled
in any one year bas never fallen
materially below the number 6ird L
auy psevious year, and, except in times
o general linancial depression, ha
uniformly exceeded the number filed ina.y previones ear. Taking thé average
num berfe'eivedforeaci"decado'ince
184), this increase i moet triking:

From 1830 to 184 11.i869
"L1840 1)..... 18 812
" 1850 " 1860 ........ 1171245

" 18W 8l70....202.59)5
4C 1870<Il " .........3J4 439

". 88 " 188' o........414790
The number of applicatioi:. Bled lu

18I exceeded by over two thcusand the
total tnruber of applications Bid lu the
twenty four yeanr from 1830 to 18M0.

SURGEON-DENTISTS

pURiCLSS uESATiEr1

r thee w ne

Yormrsslo rxn shcToruia

nte hfternoon. Elegcant faitltrm. Sa
Bau, Pearl (geab aalorud.> Welghted Lor. 5mA
for,;hallov java. Uppar cti for wasted tamnaId ravi 2lat a Lbridge wvenr patla e'm
traoting wttontebangml isare inamrtad Teetk

'.l•l; UetrpisesfmiuA :susirthre

hoN.rT . rrrqutrrd.

Ml1airtSa.

MeHICKS&00.-
A lC TIONEEF S

LiCornll&oa KcrckantL
--18211t 1823 Notre Dame SL,

ear M tret. Murax.

Sales of Household Farniture.Farm Stock. lieg
diltate, Damaged aooda and Beneral Merchai-

die repectfiIty esoieitmd. Ad'vants
made on Consigumenta. Charges

moderat ensa nrrunnrnnpt.

N.B.-Larse conigmets o! Tarkiuh Rueseand
Os'pet' aaaun band. a a" " f Fine Art (leWs
auid 111gb Cites pic: arisa s ipenalty.

TELEPHONSi 8393

'THOMAS GONNELL
Deaierin raneral Household Hardware,

Painte and Oilm,

/37McCORD STREET, Cor. 0! am
riaoeca LPLUMESa,,

UAR.SraMead ROT WA TIR firra,

RutIad LlnIn Ota myievu.
<lheup.

"Ordaprou tly attendedto. : ModeraI
charges. A tralosolle!tsd.

J. P CONROY
<Lare eedA Paddoset- Nichaisma)

221 Contre Street,
Practical Plumber, cas and Stem-Ftime

ULEOTEIO and EC ANICAL BELLE, Et,.
.... Telehione. S452..

CA.RROLL DUOS.,
R.gistered Practical Sanitarlass,

PLUMBERS.STEAM FTTERS.,MUTA
AND SLATE ROOFERS.

195 CRAIS STREET :aur St. Aentose.
Drainageand Ventilation asaecialty

Charger moderate Telehnae ICI.

Esairsuap 186i.

C. O'SRIENl
Bouse. Sigu and Decorative Palite

PLAIN AND DECORA1IVE PAPER HANEIt
Whitewashingand Tintinr. All ordera prout

att.ndedto. Termimoderate.
Rasicne 645 Dorobester St. East of Blenr.Office 647. " I Monxtes

LORCE & CO.,
HATTER - AND - FURRIER .

31 ST. LAWRENCE STREET,.
MONTREAL.

PROFESSIONAL <LARDS

J. ALCIDE H A U SSE
Mc"IrEc•r.

153-157 Slaaw at., KontreaL
Plans and Estimasfnrnished for ail klng et

building.. Mac.Ârxs'TmErEOfl455.-

C. . MaDONNlELE

Accontant and Trs
10 ST. JAMES STREE

Telephon.18 i.S.. OUS
Peonalisupervision'given no all lais.s

cBnuolleted; Ratai admindk 'IC

subscribors arépartice
r . te" £ heoM. , driè t

'h


